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HUH KILLED

BY HEAVY SNOW

Thousands Said to Have Perished in

Snow Durliifi Winter Months Owing

to Scarcity of Food Extreme Cold

Kills.

KLAMATH KAI.I.S, Or., Mnrch 24.
Quail will be Bcarcc tills full when

tlio scnHon opciiH, according to those
who Imvo been In u poHltlon to know
tho result of tho rnvngoH of the print

wlntor on th 080 llttlo gntno blrdH.
Deputy Giimo Warden L. Alva Low-1- h

of Klamath county declarcH that
thousands of thcHO blrdH perished
during tho wlntor. Tho llttlo gmno
blrdH wcro pulling through tho deep
nnow period all right, and fow of
them aro Raid to have perished be-

fore tho ground cleared enough for
thorn to got food, but Just as tho snow
had disappeared on tho south hill-

sides around tho valleys so thoy could
got food, thero camo a fow tlays and
nlghtB of oxtromo cold when tho
weather registered below 7.ero and
this In said to have ended tho Uvea
of hosts of quail In all parts of tho
country.

During tho prolonged deep snow
considerable npprohouslon was foil
by many of tho local sportsmen about
tho nrobablo fato of thoso birds, and
a move was startod at ono tlmo to
securo grain nnd plnco It In tholr
favorlto hauius. Investigation was
mado nnd It was found that tho birds
woro faring all right, as tho biiow
had disappeared from tho south sides
of the hills sufficiently to give thorn
ample feeding grounds, and tho mat-to- r

was allowed to drop.

Negroes to Canada.
IC.MKHSON, Ainu., Mnrch 24. Tim

Hpeoial train load of ncgrooH for
points mi tho Annul Trunk Pacific
were permitted to pims tlio boundary
liiichulUwigi'ri. The! ruin !h being hold
while a rigorous iiiHpcclion by medi-
cal officials of Ibo Dominion govern-
ment is in progress. Thin is the only
ground on which individuals of the
parly can lie burred.

"Wo mo hut tlio ndvunco guard,"
finid one of their number, "and if the
new' country i'h up to (lie representa-
tions of the ngonlH Noveral thousand
more will follow thin Minniior and
fall."

rinHkitiH for hoalth

Galvanized Pails

SPECIAL
For Tomorrow

tomorrow, Saturday,
Galvanized

tomorrow,

15c Each
Toilet Soap
100 TOILKT

A .VQI'ALITY
KVKimVllKKK;

3 cakes for

10c
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CARS HELD AT

UNCLE SAM'S CALL

Every Available Tourist and Baggage

Car Ordered Held in Readiness by

Washington All Men for

Enlistment Arc Taken.

Ciiif'AAO. III., March 21. Indicu- -

lion that wlill ex pools
hcnoiiH trouble to grow out of the
Mexican situation ih seen hero to-

day in u mchHiige from tlio war
which ordered railroad of- -

lieialH to hold every available tour
isl and baggage car for instant use

A 8coond order to Captain Kenno.v,
in charge1 of tho reciuiling office, ed

him to accept uuy men up
plying for even though
thoy fell short of fonner physical re-

quirements. One hundred men en-

listed

Many Dogs Killed.
There weio six dogs killed hot ween

12 o'clock Thursday noon and J2
o'clock today.

Tho dogs for the greater put I

woro strays and wIioko plcasuio ih

to run oul nnd bark at autos.
Al Flynn ran over a small doz on

South Oakdale Tho auto
was going at a slow speed but the
canine attacked tlio wheel of tlir
auto and tried to bito it. Tlio dog
slipped and was killed.

II. If, Lorimer, a local real estate
mini, was witli him. Last evening
Aeorgo l'utnam was driving on North
Central with Editor Kaiser of the
Ashland valley record. Dogs ran m
front of tlio machine which struck
a conch dog owned by Aeo. I1

O'Drieu.

BUTTE FALLS ITEMS

A grent many pooplo aro coining
Into llutto Kails, looking around,
some stay, others go away What wo
need to onrourago sottloiaent Is con-

tinuous work, pay rollB,
and ludiieoinoiitH to lfleiito as the

pooplo will coino when they aro
they can get something per-

manent to do and wilt not ho put
to an expense of changing tholr pres-

ent locations for another without
HOiun degroo of certainty that thoy
will ho enabled to provide for ilium

solves and families. Capital Is Invlt-o- d

to coino In and establish plants
as thero Is room for nearly ovory kind

Wo will put on sale horo for
this ono day only, over 100 Wator Pails;
worth 25c in any storo in tho city 25c oach; on sale
horo not over two pails sold to any ono

person, at, your choico,

DOZUX
SOAP,

11IMW,

Applying

Wiihliington

de-

partment

enlistment,

yesterday.

yesterday.

nianufactur-le- s

Hose
MKX'S, LAIMKS',
MISS MS', HOYS'
Fast black 1 lost; tho
host wearing hoso for
tho money in the oit ;

an size; tit

15c pair
2 for 25c

Easter Post Cards 1c Each
""

Wo are showing tho Invest line ot F.astt r Post
Cards in Medford, new, swell, up t date st U s, lc oa.

HUSSEY'S
"Urn H Ilium ,m.l lldp Mdiid "
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of business that rcfpilros raw ma-

terial.
Charley Edmonson has tho con-

tract of logging and Is employing
quite a crew of men in helping hint.

The Crater Lake Lumber company,
through Udgur Ilafer, Is arranging
to cut a large quantity of wood nnd
ship It to .Med ford and It Is ex-

pected that a largo forco of men will
soon bo employed In tho woods.

Tho spring weather bus been de-

lightful and It Is now dally beauti-
ful and tho vegetation Is coming rap-

idly forward.
llmerson Wheeler has been doing

field work for tho past week and .Mr,

Hen Morris has been In chnrgo of
tho storo and giving satisfaction.

in ii

tftlGreat Sale of Ready-to-we- ar Garments

MANN'S
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WAISTS

Women's Chamhray
Waists; all colors;
worth $1.00; JOp
sale price

Nearly every day, during the win-

ter snow has fallen upon the unsur-voye-d

lands nnd tho rosliTants there-
abouts havo been weather bound. The
snow still twoor more foot at somo
points Undo John ilooro reports
who going to consult tho doctor
for stomach tioubles.

Thero was given masque ball
Krlday night tinder the direction

of Messrs. Stowcll Smith which
was well attended and passed off
iiloasantly.

Tho mill niaklnc run and SaW- -

com-

pletion

property

expected

ry of

oils run rough finishing companies.

parties can In

building hereabouts1 In attendance
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Wash Petti-
coats; colors; sale
price, (JQp
oach

pieces arrived; come
plaids, stripes and plain color; Ap

worth 15c; special Saturday, ard

PRINTS

Women's

APRON GINGHAM

Apron Uingham

a"

If

who have been long delayed their
operations.

Everybody looking forward
people upon
ballasting rail-

road right way. parties
put and encour-
agements given, may thnt
doslrablo class will come and lo-

cate.
The Pine Belt Hanking company

will havo very convenient nnd attrac-
tive quarters and that
this hank will thriving and profi- -

liimhor from what Is table business Mr. will

lino Insurance very
said, will soon start a continu- -

and ltun- - lK"st

that Rccure mntor-- Rev. Mr. Jones who has been
lals purposes Medford upon
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Agents for Warner's
and 1 (I. Corsets;
special values $4 AA
at, pair fll.UU

i Ul
Saturday,

car--

for

for

AT
Medford's Price Store

Ave. Near

&

fine

doth; hot 1-f- lt

VESTS

Hist Prints; Womons fine summer
atur- - UrCp per

Jt ard

Inrush

Barker

Southern Oregon Presbytery has re-

turned and reports very pleasant
trip. that work will
soon begin tho now church build-

ing.

needed Butte Fall3
erection number houses
tenants have not accomo-

dations the people coming but
necessary havo something

than people build town.
There must thorn

after thoy come such surround-
ings make desirable erect
summer

Undo Ben who lins

been ailing, now very im-

proved and able look. after
usual affairs.

MANN'S
Take advantage this sale to buy your
new Easter Suit, Coat or Skirt at great
saving in price. Remember,every garment
is New and Up-to-dat- e, madfe by the best
manufacturers in this country. We mention
only few the many bargains offered
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PETTICOATS CORSETS

"LAVOGUt" and Coats

BARGAIN
pmen's beautiful SPIUNO SUITS;

terials; style; others ask $20.00;

price Saturday
Hotter $3 0.00 and

BARGAIN
women's COATS;

shades;
Saturday

and

. SKIRT BARGAIN
women's SKIRTS; materials;

up-to-da- te and

Saturday
and

GLOVES

Women's lisle
(tloves; $1.00;
sale

e)l

The Greatest Display Wash Dress Goods in the City
Make up weather dresses now pay you

wtjda,eaoh

Popular
Central

of

of
Agents Suits

BATIST ES
this beautiful

patterns; colors; splendid 19 I
weather; special, yd"

Saturda,a a

a
It Is

on

Is In Is

the of a of

for ns we
for In,

It Is to
to up a

bo for
or

ns to it to
homes.

is
is to his

!

Bui-son'- s 25o
Saturday, 15c

Medford's Popular
Agents Standard Patterns

RIBBONS
silk

up 25c
special, per

els; w Re;
special,

for

10c

10c

Mark Baker Is an addi-

tion to his homo already tho
house Is for If Mr. Baker de-

sires to rent it.

No is in viilucs
unless slio is a persistent render of
the nds. She know tlio
news of the dnx unless read
paper every day and same ne-

cessity applies to op-

portunities. She must rend ads
icgulnrly.

The nouscwife mado
a part of routine of

"homo management" is one who
finds it increasingly to meet
expenses in this crn of high prices.
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a
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SUIT
25 NEW of all wool ma- -

ux)-to-d- ate our

at $20.00, $25.00, $35.00.

who

$12.48

COAT
25 full length made all wool serges; come the

new spring all sizes; up $15.00 values; our jijQ JO

Coats $15.00, $20.00, $25.00 $30.00.

A

100 tailored made the best all wool

out this season's most styles; all colors (jM no
si.es; on sale

Better Skirts $5.98, $6.98, $12.48.

long
worth

OCr
unco

100 pieces sheer cloth;
fa.st

for

Dress

What

employment

Edmonson,
much

all
to

and

woniiin

siio tho
tlio

the

has never
her

the

A

in

A

of in

to

price

Better at

of

in

at $9.98

of
of

more

HOSE
ITosc:

pair

expected

Wide Ribbons
values;

yard

100 pes. fine in
and just th. 4 rrfor Sat., yd

Ex. large lluek Tow- -

'till!
each

building

spoken

educated

knowing buying

mado

Suits

wouldn't

difficult

BELTS
AVomon's 'and chil-
dren's patent leather
Belts; special,
each 10c

of
your hot it will

GINGHAMS

AhyA

Cinghams.just

Cfiosts;

Price Store

DIMITIES
quality Dimities dainty pat-

terns plain shades; thing
children's dresses; sp'l AwC

TOWELS SHEETS
T290 bleached Sheets
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special, each 40r
Nwrth 75e: "Ot 1

MANN'S
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